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In the provinces or to the Constantinople 
market, and I de not think that there 
Is any export for them; Indeed, as the 
sheep of Boumeila give qnly about two 
pounds and tbreo-<juart«rs of wool to a 
fleece, the amount produçed is proliably 
barely sufficient for internal consump
tion. One of the rooet striking things ; 
in these villages is the apparently cease
less industry of the women and gina, 
every one of whom, whether seated - on 
the door-step, walking in the streets, or 
going to the’fountain with her pails over 
her shoulder on a yoke like a milk maid, t 
always carries a hank of wool tied cm a 
distaff under one arm, end twirls a
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now about 3,600 of a white Potato bug and wei 
There is no pea bugêStoves of various Kinds, School Seats, Acpopulation on Maeitoulin Island, 

skoet1,60# Indiana on the
__________________ _____ and twirls a
spindle. In Kasau I walked for twenty1A1VÏ Boilers, &c- are no aertoin dioogbta.
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----------------------------- 1 variuui re
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ke loss tksli 4,000. The reserves 
/ all excellent land and would 
Inereeae our agricultural re.
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Turning tod Bedstead Factory,
formerly occuploflhy tho lala Mr. Samuel Com» 
and i« prqwrcd to receive ordets li, that Une. 
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to lie toned at the oM stand ant Biqraj, Office,
cheap f jr cash

JOHN A. BALL,
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iff they were in the bends of good NO HI s KPm etnas zeeup and düOKB l 
Tne lakes aod rivers are well stocked 

with tish of various excellent varieties, 
principally. white fish, oat fish, and
sturgeon.'" * é^-r7» . $ r'-t* ../■

There am no enskea except garter

Occasionally the thermometer runs 
down to-40, but very Seldom It 
generally rangea Iren! eero to—-10. In 
•iiiiimer it some times runs from 90 to
1(H).

The Red and Asaioiboiue riyers are 
both navigable.

The market cannot well be glutted 
with farm produce. The increasing 
immigration will take np all the surplus
till such time as facilities exist for cheap
exportation.

An lnduatrioni young man of a prac
tical turn of mind, with |l,000, could 
start well oo a farm here.

The smaller fruits do well. Apples 
have not yet been thoroughly tested, 
but there is reason to believe the hardier 
varieties would sdedeed.

There is no limitation as to the quan
tity of half breed script that any person 
can purchase. No one person, how
ever, can purchase more than 440 feres 
of Government lands.
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one thousand able-

No business• BUM No business man is more widely 
know», at the present time than Thomas 
Hollowly, London, Kog., whose name 
1 ‘ L -~*J word 1» conwç-

pills and oint-
^____ __________and enter-
priee has tbia-keeo acquired, and hie 
butineas has attained immWse propdr> 
tions, as it must needs have to afford 
such an outlay for advertising « has

CuxaiDS—l. Two 0iousand unemployed wor
jMyfàqbled LJ___ “__;___
Celle at the "appointed time, 
the* saw that tt - ' *
hoaxed, they march 
and asked the May 
author of the hoax.
rested i 1^, j___________ _____ .
foras advertisement offering a twenty-
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When

r were heartlessh 
l to the Oily Half, 
r to discover the 

______ _ The latter was ar
il next day, just after he had paid

toller reward for information con- 
ng the perpetrator of the hoax, 
i exchange gives this timely sugges- 
'‘Cooling off suddenly when heated 

i many of our farmers' youths to an
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CABINET MAKER
UPHOLSTERER.

AND 7TNDEBTAXBB.
Hae now on Band s Isrgt sud (oomplsls Week of

Furniture, auch M
BEDROOM.

DINING ROOM,
AMD PARLOR SETTS,

AIM wMdi he will Ml ck*. Ids <Mk Mn 
,ramtns a speciality.

Mm always ow hand a complete (Mrtmat of

ily of water,and cellar, with a good
A 1*0 tktwc «cran of Ut

vi’late of MaltUadrlile;
inleu, and f jroUhea an iWatches, Clocks,

—AND-

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

w. T. WELSII’S.

’the haibor. Ibe
The u641* 6fand Town of iloderlchTo Ooi and well ahaded with trow Isquality and well ahaded witn trees in » 

that it make* an excellent pUce t ) firsi to, 
Ala», a .cooper «hop and two low In tes 

of Maitland ville. The rooper eb->p haa her
eight men, with aUVe al eds attached, sU «

84. HI* and
vttism

e^ht men, with aUVe at ed« attached, sU IS |SM

AiioJir. 1 .
Goderich, 1875. Idta.gi

FOB SALE 0B_£0ÆxSiïAN0Èi

THE anbaeritw.r wishes to exchange the brick 
Inm* and lot on 8C Patrick a etroet, eosUis- 

lag It rooms anil having suitable outbuUdlnre in
connection, formerly occupied by Ike late Jacob 
Beegmliler, t.^ethc will- other hooaee and lota N 
theTown of Uoderlrh, for good farta propsety, or 
will sell on reasonable term*. For narttoslsre ap-

FRED. SEEOM1LLER.

early tomb, it la often a matter of 
surprise that so many farmers* boys and 
rima die of consumption. It ia thought 
that abuadant exercise in the open sir 
ft 4irectly opposed to that disease. So 
i|4ti but judgment and knowledge of. 
the laws uf health are eeaenlial to the 
preservation of health under any circum
stances. When over heated, cool off 
slowly; never in a strong draft of air. 
Gentle fanning, especially if the face is 
Wet with oold water, will soon produce a

■and shoesAtwo<
cofllM, «hrouda.for sash only.

An hr wet
boned lerkqr.

writer, bet he can't

Mother's1
ret with oold water, will soon prodi 
slightful coolness, which leaves no dis- 
grceable résulta.

The Lancet hae rendered good service 
!f calling attention to the evils arising 
tom the use oi alcohol during hot 

■“The first import-

Abdul aamldfltolng to the Mosque.l^4F0R» Kcholarshipe of Forty Poundstwerit 
Baeh,

TI4 building with its fuieihire
My .nivent te Pera was on Friday, 

tlio Mohiiiimedan Sunday. The great 
tiling fi>r outsiders on this day is to see 
the Sultan going in procession to his 
Mosque, an event which takes place at 
12 o’clock. As I was anxious to get a 
glimpeo of this important personage, 1 
engaged a dragoman, and, in company 
with a yonnff English acquaintance, set 
off on horseback. We rode across the 
heights a mile or two, and down near 
the edge of the Bosphorus, to the Sul
tan's palace. It is just beyond Tophsoe, 
and is known aa the palace Dolma 
Uaghtclu*. The mosque to be visited on 
this occasion was not more than 800 
yards from the palace gates.

Un tho grand square in front two 
regiments of troops were drawn up at 
case on each side of the main road. 
They were nicely uniformed, and ranged 
in color from the light mulatto to tho 
swarthy Nubian. Thousand of people, 
rich in Oriental dress, foreigners, beg
gars, and poddlore wandered about .and 
waited fur tho spectacle. The day was 
intensely hot. Ottoman soldier* were 
everywhere, and little, stalwart fellows 
they seemed to be After waiting for 
an hour then was a blast of trumpets 
Tho troops all stood at attention ami 
presented arms. From out the palace 
g îles vault: a procession on foot, consist
ing vf tho Sultan's personal suite, gou- 
llumen in blue and gold. FoliowU*g, 
them cime tho represontalive of the 
Prophet, mounted on a magnificent 
shite home caparisoned in gold and 
oraugo silk. The Sultan was the only 
per*-in mounted. By his side walked 
the llrund Vizier and a score of Minis-

I saw in Abd ul Hamid a spare man 
vil» looked every hour of forty. His 
face was sallow and feeble, muzzled 
with black, cropped whisker*, and there 
was a general air of iinrv-u md dis
quietude about him. Ho wuie a plain 
European dress c-.at, buttoned to the 
chin, sml trousers long and strapped 
dueu. Ilia fez was bright red and 
wiiÙMitil.-c-»ratioti. Ho wore white kid 
gloves, ami at his breast hung a magni
ficent diamond'decoration. Thoro wore
other ur-lviM and* a fair share of gold 
lace uji the coat, but in most respects 

1 Hie garb of the Sultan fell far below 
that of Mine of lus indifferent officers. 
He iuiprv.ssud rue as a young person who 
had count t<> a head before his time, l^ie 
glatico «an furtive, and there was a care 
and distrust behind all this pump.

Ait ho Sultan ad ranted the troops 
L'K'e one pn-longed shout »t a signal. A 
ban«l struck up and foil in behind the 
pr-ctüiimi a bodv of household troops 
loll-«ed, :.ud in the rear were led two 
ftplund d horses aod ■» fine cl- sed 
carriage to be used sit will by the bultau 
in Ins return to the palace. Gusto in re
quires that he should return by a coil, 
vuyance other than that by which he 
goes to thu mosque, and nob >dy ever 
know* which of the methods he will em
ploy1until tho tithe- arrives. After the 
precession had entered the gates of the 
mosque, a black-côvered wagon drove in 
and 1 was told that in this tho tipltsn 
would change liis habit before entering 
the mosque.

i observed that as the Sultan rode by 
çvery hea-l was uncovered. His Ma 
jesty touched hisbrow from time to time 
"‘•h lus ri-ht hand, but whether this was 
ui deference to the respect shown him, or 

some sort of religious obsorvanc -, I 
-arn. J. A. U. I

INSUREestimated to cost about £250,000, to 
wlriqh I Shall add an endowment of 
£104,000.

I have also erected, at a cost of £180, For Saleclriltiw •HR VNDDtSieMBD HUB ABJUMOID WITHweather. It eays: 
mt thing to be observed in great heat is I IN THEh* can «uni 000, a ffoaatorinm for tbe cure of Mental 

Disorder*,-end endowed it with £60,000, on R-irr__,,_____i— temperance in all things.
Heat gives rise to feelings of exhaustion; A N A D AIf U eitoated within two miles of 

EgHhfii, aM near to Virginia Water 
Station. It will accommodate 125 males 
and the same number of females of the 
akUiïe «Use. (ft will be nearly edlf-eup- 
porting. Neither epileptic, paralytic, vr 
prrsutqed inemable patients san be re-

this loads to the drinking repeated doses 
of alcohol In some shape or other, than

to eult purchasers payable__ 111 - Jlu,... Au - -

A HOUSE mûrir rrw, with six nwwse. t»p 
Viwn l-U aiUcli.i i well «t-jeked With chxro 

bearing fruit wees, apply t*
Tho! Weatherald)
Engineer and Surveyor.

Goderieh, Ont

•a4*at itwsaot
which nothing can be worse. We do 
not say that a strictly tempera to man 
noyer gets sunstroke; but we do aver 
that mao who keeps his house and his 
person, if we may so express it, well 
ventilated by opening the windows of 
the former, and clothing himself ration

fcwaœly DANIEL GORDON.

AND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

Capital One M Ullon
All policies for the County of Huron are written at the Goderich office where 

all losses within tho County are also settled.

Bates Low ahd Security Amnle

' ALEX. McD
A

Goderich. Jan. 8, 1876.

that, whenHow ext ExtensivenewPremiseshi» doer THE GREATESTl« kleif*

Wonder of Modem Times ! Splendid New Stock.
•Ilf, who attends to the functions of his 
■kta by ‘tabbing’ regularly, and who 
lives temperately, is a very unlikely 
subject indeed for sunstroke. A mani
fest want at this season is some non
alcoholic beverage that is oold and pleas
ant, without being at all sweet or mnwk-

Lands for Sale
-BY—

F. W00IW0CK
CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND A CENT.
OK^lOK—Corner Wert St. O.idenel..

‘•ones
oath*

C. Barry A Bro.

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers aid 
Wood Tur«re,

Hamilton St
Haw n-mored acron the street to the atom next 
iloorto W- Achesan'e Harness shop, where wUI be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen, Bedroom^ l)intiigroom, and 1‘stlor fnr-

TAlvirAiRR, 0>-br. one ami worn! m»M) 
eufuoAitiw,

DKlWKAHFj
XVAHI1 STANDS.

MATIIUWHKS,
LUUNUK3,

Whatniils, looking Glasses,
UlLTFUAMINU.

L3" li.ll, A Ur*. sre proi-arcilMo sell everyihhig 
in Uitir line

Cheap for Cash.
N. II. - A complete aa.-torlment of Collin» and 

Bhrxud sal way* on hand and a IIears e U» tire; all 
on rvaionable term*

A GALL SOLICITED,
G<*d<-rleh, Aug. 15, 1*T0.

‘The Oeaftlet of Ages.doctor to lUMii
differ on nearly every issue.ftn her

There hâve Always been opposite parties 
in politics end religion, though the 
mensurot fought over one day may be 
usiforsally adopted at another, and 
those sacrificed regarded as heroes and 
emrtyrsk Medicine has also been sab
lant) to revolutionary disturbances. 
When I>rs. Harvey and Jennor announc
ed theif disôovoritis, they wero held in 
Contempt and ridicule l>y an incredulous 
and ignorant public* yot to day they are 
receive md Imnorud by all as benefac
tors. Y\ uen Dr. Tiorco iitmouucud liis 
lHttvrcry, many seemed to doubt, and 
wero sktip1 kml concerniug pll medicines 
and doctors, but proof of merit has dis- 
iHllied all doubt, and to-day tho Golden 
Medical Discovery is the standard reme
dy iu curing tho most obstinate diaoases 
of the liver and blood, having almost 
entirely h«pereeded the old-time sai- 
sa)iavillas by reason of its superior

Norwich, (Jlienatigo.Co„ N. Y.,
Nov. 3d, B-76.

R. V. Pikrcb, Al. D. :
I was alllioted with a scrofulous affec

tion on one of my *egs. 11 was very 
troublesome for over two years, so.much 
so that 1 could not wear a boot, and I 
had to keep my lug bandaged. I t re
sulted in a raw sore. H got so bad that 
it became a general talk that 1 would 
have: to undergo amputation of tho 
limb. One physioian told me he never 
saw such a sure cured. 1 commenced 
taking your Golden Medical Discovery 
together with yoiir Pellets a* directed on 
the bottles, sud when I had consumed 
six bottles of Discovery, my leg was 
entirely well, and has remained so over 
since a period of over two years,— and I 
would not swap it for fifty wooden logs.

John Shattuuk.

.WM tie prospect
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, .Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females.

Ml Deception.
wwt

An inside ear full of travellers was 
toiling up one of the long hills in the 
County Wicklow. The driver leaped 
down from his seat in front, and walked

«Sw*A--------------- let to
• bilk ia a jocular 

Mt aw bow manyadiWebrvÜW

A Desirable Farm»

C1TUATK on tho 8th c(ui.« WwaVcth 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne.
Oti the Norlhern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres ->f excellent land in a high stale of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and land agent,

Goderich.

mood. “Osn

JOHN KNOXno exactif. beast toiled slowly and wearily, but 
the six inside were too busily engaged‘boil

get ool o’ an Imperial in conversation to notice how slowlv tho 
oar progressed. Presently the Oliver 
opened the door at the rear and slamm
ed it to again. The ‘‘insides" started, 
but thought the driver was only assuring 
himself the door was securely closed. 
Again the fellow repeated tho same sc 
tion; he opened the door and slammed

Mann(hctui’cr of liug-pficiet. SSlolplis Ate
ANT STYLE OF VEHICLE BUILT TO Ottl'KB.NEW YORK COUNTERFEITS,to excuse the

•* Hollow*)"»

11 i.-uio£lKt»,nii-Mil«u 
l|-'IIUn Midi.-lne

msrk bust-Agnln
- i hi» uwn nuke 

• Imt** for » 
: McKcssea 4 

; nis for the enmv. 
dst'i-ivo you, un

... i' • i. which err

l*ct»riHl«i d evhl 
ry.t'nrtan À Cv 
(inpiui) -l.Nvw 

one JqBcjili ll.iy-

'I'H XT valuable building site suitable 
1 for a tirsL-clas* Villa Uesidvnoe, lie- 

ing coin|mnod "f Lets 8, 9. 10, it, 5^, 
29, 30, and 31, iu Ihu Wilson Survey uf 
the town uf Goderich, containing in one 
block-, two aCrvo id laud. The sbovÿ, 
eligible property has afrontage of about 
330 feet on tlie Huron Road, and is well 
slocked will- choice fruits. JTo be sold 
on reasonable terms.

K WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. uf West St., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lot».
Lot No. 9V2, situate on t^e North 

eido of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 235, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C" in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with hearing fruit tiwee.

K. WuODCtiÉE^
Land Agent and Conveyàncer. 

Office- Corner of West St., Goderich.
* 1877

it again. The travellers turned round 
angrily, and asked why he disturbed 
them in that manner. “Whisht,” 
whispered the fellow—“don't spake so 
so loud—she'll oyerhear us!" ‘'Who is 
•hef" “The mare. Spake low," he 
continued, putting his hand over his 
nose and mouth. “Sure, I’m d«savin' 
the crayture! Every time she hears the 
door slammin'that way she thinks one of 
yes is gettin’ down to walk np the hill, 
•nd that rises her sperrits." The in
sides took the hint.

from hi* youth upward
hwtbewl

H. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

WüST OTiKEIÊY,
11 AS RKCKlvSD a larub stock

t Fall and Winter )

/Cloths, Tweeds, Ac.\

bluwhlngly rnutloii tl'v V-Viu 
directions iUüm.1 l- i ; - >
Cmmtorlcll*.

UnscMipulou» Uval, r- uM i 
prict'8 *n-l M-ll'tlirin l-III" I'll 
gonuhm Vlllan-I Oiutmcnt.

I most «-aruv*tly an t i. *is-- 
Clorpy, lo llotln-m of Fa'ihIIo 
and lo tin- Pul lie geiorritll: 
âincrlra, that they may Vo | 
un»iwiingly ti-' B-' frau-li).

Purchasers should h. 
ou the Pots nnd l$"xvs

S*3'aw8S5S
zaàfiX

. .-l-peal to the 
I i-ihor Ladles.
Ilrirish North 

-l to denounce REPAIRING AND JOBBING
4<*»w with nextnre - and dc-ipateb, and at reasonable rates. Call and examine before ptircba-with this.’ to tho Label

______ _ If tho address
is not 533, Oxford Street, Ixud-m, they 
are the Counterfeits.

K- (ii'ir, in' Mr-lirlnc.bea'» 
s emp, with Ike w.-i -I 

I- (IlM-MT, li-kNDOR.*' 
,« Uhel ia the eddreea .'.S3, 
et-- aliiin they ai,<J Xlanu-

e -l- '- i l- -I by Vendors

JOHN.KNOX
PeOFLS ABS' HAMILTON STREET, GODEBIt’ll

Which he I» selling very cheap.
READY-MADE CLOTHING

always on hand,
Gents’ Furo lulling..
A Jnrgr Si-d well selected stock t-- select from, and 

ns Lbeap as any Itoesc in the Dominion
CLOTHIlTa MADE TO 0BDXE.

Oil the Hliortest notice, and a good lit guaranteed.
Hugh Dunlop.

Oo 'mrh. May 8. 18T6.

ataati opee and lose their strength- Pot-
ir grow, and the sprouts 
r m 4ks potatoes be-

Yours truly
DRUGS

“What did you hung that cut for, 
Isaac?" nuked tho schoolmarm in Fish 
town recently. Tho boy looked np nnd 
answered, gravely, “For mew-tiny,

The floor ia the iNirtioularM t.
NO. 4 Bulflneh St. Boston,

0»»e«lt* SeTore Sou*

THE SCIEWÜf OF LIFE,
Ok HSl.r-PBKS*nVATlnX.

More Than One Million Copies 
Sold.

OoUl Medal axcarded to the Author by

Family Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES

.. OIf A kbul* on band.
■SOAPS, IVIHJTS, OILS,

DVB STUKF.S, PKKFL’MKIIV
TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail-
-prafotly and promptly dispensed

OEORQE CATTLE,
" ' Mabket Sqvakk.

THOMAS HOLLOWAYare left on
TO PB A OTI JAL F ABUSES.end on, January 1S77.

Ayer’sDried IruiU mrt apt t* I OH Pbh Wkkk at Home

8aiii|.l. « and WaU-h Free to nil 
Address, MONTREAL NOVELTY C<>

23d Ht. John ht. M.

GLASGOW BROCK VILLE CHEMICALiherry Pectoral SPICED

BEEF HAMSthe “National Atsocialiot»," 
March 31st-1876.

-]>nbllsh*d by the PRABOhY MROiCAt. 
«, ...JTITUUM.a new edition of the <f lehrif-.1 
metical work entitled the “HC1BNOK OF LI KK : 
or, SKI.F PRKMKRVATION.»' It treat* up-m

• Superphosphate Co.

(UMlTin,)

Maoufarlnre Hnlphnri,.. Nitric and Muriatic Arid», 
Hul|.h»ir of «.-la. an I Hu|Wrpl„wpbate« of Lime. 
K«nd for rirculara, »t<l j.*rtlcul;r* 16,

Alex, Cowan,
MANAGER.

P, •>. Drawe 23, BuK-kciU,
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The rcpnlation It has attained, In consequence ot 
the marvellous cures It has produced during the 
last half century, le n euQlciont assuranco to the 
public that it will continue to realize the hippiest 
results that ran be desired. In almost every 
section of country there arc persons, publicly 
known,who liavc been restored from alarming and 
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use. 
All who bare tried It,acknowledge its superiority ; 
and where its virtues arc known, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. Cherry 1‘bctoral always affords in
stant relief, and performs rapid rurcs of tho 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
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satisfactory as ever.
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cooling, soothing sensation of gi- t 
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As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.
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ing diseases which beset tho Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it Is invaluable ; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes arc rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gains friend* at every trial, as 
the cures It is constanUy producing arc too re
markable to be forgotten. V. family bhoul-l be 
without it, and those « In- have ojiccu.mi1 it 
never will.

Eminent Physicians tbrougiiout the couru y 
prescribe it, and Ch rgyu.vn «-a. :, rccomarcnd it 
Aom their knowledge of its effects.
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